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Staurosporine (stsp) induces assem.bly of cornified 
envelopes in mouse keratinocyte cultures. To clarify 
whether this effect is the consequence of a coor-
dinated differentiation program similar to that 
observed in epidermis, we assessed the expression of 
multiple differentiation-specific markers in stsp-
treated keratinocytes. In medium containing 0.05 
mM Ca2 +, in which the basal cell phenotype is nor-
In ally Inaintained, stsp induced dose-dependent in-
creases in keratin 1, epidermal and keratinocyte 
transglutaminases, SPR-1, loricrin, and profilaggrin 
mRNA. Based on nuclear run-on analysis, stsp-
mediated marker expression was found to be due at 
least in part to increased transcription. Since protein 
kinase C (PKC) activation is required for keratinocyte 
differentiation, we tested whether stsp influenced this 
signaling pathway. Stsp induced the translocation of 
multiple PKC isoforms from the cytosol to meln-
brane and/or cytoskeletal fractions, inducing isozyme 
A g radi en t of ri sin g intracc llul ar calcium (C a2 " ) con-centration fi'om . basa l ce ll s towards the. outermost skin laye rs (Malmquist ct aI, 1984; Men on Cl ll! , 1985) m ay be an important stim ulu s fo r the sequential exp ress ion of genes fo r epidermal differentiatio ll 
111 arke rs (revi ew ed by Yuspa, 1994). T his situation can be em ul ated 
ill "itm usin g mou se kerati nocytes in submerged culture by in creas-
ing the extra cellular Ca2 + co ncentration fi'ol11 0.05 111M , in which 
cells ex hibi t the prolife rative basa l ce ll ph enotype, to 0 .12 mM , 
which induces the sequ entia l ex pre ss io n o f early (spin o us cell) and 
late (granu la r cell) difl'c rentiatio n m arker prote ins (Yuspa cl aI, 
1989; Denning el aI, ·1995). T he Ca2 ' sign al fo r difl'Crenti atio ll is 
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cytc transglu tanl inasc; TG E, cpidc nll al tTn l1sglu (;IJ11ill :lsc . 
downregulation within 24 h. Moreover, AP-1 DNA 
binding activity was elevated in stsp-treated kerati-
nocytes, consistent with the notion that this agent 
influences lceratinocyte-specific gene expression via 
the PKC pathway. Stsp-mediated marker expression 
was inhibited by the PKC inhibitor GF 109203X. In 
cells pre-treated with bryostatin 1 to selectively 
down-modulate specific PKC isoforms, stsp-induced 
loricrin, filaggrin, and SPR-l expression. was sup-
pressed when PKC lX, E, and/or 0 were downregu-
lated, suggesting that these isozYlnes may be neces-
sary for n1.arker expression in response to this agent . 
Thus, in addition to its effects on cornified envelope 
assembly, stsp induces a coordinate program of dif-
ferentiation-specific keratinocyte gene expression 
that is mediated at least in part by the PKC signaling 
pathway. KCJI //lords: kCl'atill.oC)'tes/pl'oteill ltinasc C/stall-
Itosporille. ] I,,,,est Dalllato/ 106:482- 489, 1996 
accompanied by in creased ph ospholipase C activ ity (Lee and 
Yu spa, 199 1; Punll onen CI (/1 , 1993), w h ich generates the produc-
tio n of dia cylg lyce rol, an activato r o f prote in kinase C (PKC) 
(Ni shiz llka, 1992). Evidcnce strong ly suppo rts the necess ity of PKC 
ac tivation fo r kera tinocyte differentiati on. Ca2 + chan ges th e sub-
ce llular distribution of PKC ill "itfo (l sse rofF cl aI, 1989), and the 
C a2 + -induced ex press io n of ge nes for th e la te diffe renti ation mark-
ers keratinocyte transglu taminase (TG,,), lo ri crin , and profi laggrin 
is de pend ent upon PKC ac ti vation (Dlugosz and Yuspa , 1993, 
1994). Con verse ly, Ca 2 "' -induced express ion of the ea rl y markers 
ke ra t in s 1 (K1) and 10 (K10) is suppressed by l'KC activation 
(Dlu gosz and Yu spa , 1993). T he importance o fPKC in keratillo-
cyte difFeren tiation is substantiated by the fact that PKC activators 
such as ·12- 0 -te tnldecanoylphorbol-1 3-acetate (T PA) and synthetic 
diacylg lycerols a lso indu ce late diffe rentiatio n marker expression 
and cornifi ed envelope assembl y ill "itre> in the absence of ch;lIlgcs 
in extracellular C a1 + leve ls (D lu gosz and Yuspa, 1991, 1993), aI,d 
T PA inhibits K1 and K10 ex press io n ill I'ilro and ill "i1'O (Dlugosz 
and Y uspa , 1993; Toftgard ct aI , 1985 ). 
[n several cellular system s, biochemical events have been as-
signed to modulati o n of specifi c PKC isozym es (Goodni ght rt aI , 
1994). The c/, 8, E, 1'), and ~ isoforms of PKC a rc ex pressed in 
Illurine ke ra tinocytes (Dlugosz el aI, 1992; Denning ct aI, 1995 ). 
Recen t evidence suggests that in keratinocytes ill /, ill'O , te rminal 
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differen tiatio n in response to Ca 2 I· is a lso m e d iated by specifi c 
isozym es, a r ise in e xtracellular Ca2 + bc in g fo ll owed b y t ran sloca -
tion of mul t ip le PKC isoforlll s, an d lo ri crin and fi laggrin expression 
correlatin g c losely w ith a requiremen t fo r PKC (\' (Denning el ai, 
1995) . P KC 'YJ is e x p ressed o nl y in the g ranula r layer of e pidermis . 
suggesting a specifi c ro le fo r this iso fo rm in ke rat in o cyte d iffe re n -
tia tion (Osada I! I ai, J 993 ) . 
Staurosporine (stsp) is a mic ro bia l a lka lo id th a t was ini t ially 
described as an inhib ito r ofl'KC (Tam aoki el ai, 1986), bu t has since 
been esta blish ed as a poten t inhi b itor of man y othe r p rote in kinases 
(Ruegg an d B urgess, 1989; H e rber t ct ai, 1990). In ke ra t inocytes, 
s tsp is abl e to m imic man y of th e responses in d u ced b y T PA and 
Ca2 + . Orn.ithine d ecarboxylase activ ity is induced b y stsp and T PA, 
and thi s in d uction can b e inhi bited by the PKC inhibi to r 1-1-7 or 
c hron ic T PA app li cation to dowl1rcgul ate PKC prio r to agell t 
appli catio n (Ya m am oto e( ai, 1992). L ikc TPA an d Ca l + , stsp 
indu ces the m aturatio n of n orm a l hu ma n and m o u se ke ratino cytes , 
with the fo rmatio n of corni fied e n ve lopes associatcd w ith an 
increase in tran sglu tamin ase (TG) activ ity (Sako et ai , 1988; 
Dlugosz an d Y uspa, 199 1). In m ouse keratinocytes, cornifi catio n is 
partia lly blocked b y ini t ia ll y incubatin g ce ll s fo r pro lo n ged pe riods 
w ith 60 nM bryostati n '1 to d own regu late P KC, an d in human cell s 
co- in cu batio n w ith th e spec itl c P KC inhibi to r R 031 - 8220 pa r tia lly 
abrogates stsp-ind u ced crfcc ts Oo n es an d Sharpe, 1994). T hus, th e 
ability of stsp to mimic certa in respon ses of ke ra tin ocytes to T P A 
a nd Ca2 + , as well as the inhibi t ion of these effects b y down regu-
la ting o r inhi b it in g PKC, stro n g ly suggests th a t stsp is capab le of 
activating the PKC sig n al transduction path way in th cse ce lls. 
U nl ikc TPA o r Ca 2 I" , stsp is a lso abl e to ind u ce corni fica tio n in 
neop last ic mo use kerati n o cytes (D lugosz an d Y u spa, 199 '1 ), sug-
ges t ing th at stsp may h avc uni q u e as well as commo n tm'gets w ith 
phorb o l cste rs. 
T he a im of thi s study was to assess th e exten t of ke ratinocytc 
matUl'atio n in st igated by stsp an d cla ri fy th e I'O lc of PKC isoforms in 
this process. C urrcntl y, it is un k n own w heth er stsp ind l1 ces sequ en-
tial d iffe re n t iatio n-specifIc marke r expressio n in murin e ke ra t ino-
cytes rather th an mere ly activa t ing TGs to ind uce co rni fied e n ve-
lope assem bl y ill !Jil /'(). To I'cso lve thi s issuc, stsp-ind u ced expression 
of p rotei n s and ml~N As spec ific to e pide rm al di ffe re n t iatio n was 
c haracte ri zed. T h e in volvem en t of PKC iso fo n ns in stsp-in d uccd 
gene express ion was ana lyzed b y determining its effec t o n PKC 
isofon n rcd istribu t io n , an d specifIC isoforms were d iffe rentia lly 
downregu lated to d iscover w hic h were esse n tia l fo r stsp-in d uced 
marke r express io n . 
MATER.lALS AND METHODS 
Reagen ts StSI' and GF 'I09203X were purchased ti'OI n Calbioclll!l1l 
(La Joila, CAl. 3-(4.5-d imcthylthiazol- 2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazo liurll b ro-
mide (MTT) was o btained Ii-om Sigllla Chemical Co . (St. Loui s. MO). 
Bryostatin I was obta ined fro m the Pharmaceutica l Resources I3ranch of the 
Natio n:,1 Cancer Institute (l3ethesda , MD) . All reagents were disso lved ill 
dimethylsu ll'oxidc and stored at - 20°C. 
Cell Culture KcratiJlocytes were isoln ted fro 111 I3ALI3 /c newborn 1II0 USe 
ski n and were gro\.vll in Eagle's lIl illi ll1al essen tial rn ed iuI11 1:tckill g C a2+ . 
with 8% chelex-trea ted feta l bov ine se rum and 0.2'X, peniciil in /streptolll ),-
ru1 so lu tion . U nl ess o th e rw ise indjcatcd . the C <l :::! + COll cc ll o·atio ll in 111 cdi uI11 
was adj usted to 0 .05 m M to ma intain a basal ce ll- li ke population of 
ul1d.iffcre ntiated cell s (Hennings ('/ nf, 1980). 
Cornified Envelope Assay T he assay measures insoluble cross-linked 
protein as described (Hough-Monroe and Milstone. '199 1). with modifica-
tions. Corn ified enve lopes were prepared by scrap ing cell monolayers into 
2% sodium dodecyl sulfatll. 2U m M dithioth reito l in phosphate- buffered 
sa line. Unattached cel ls were pe ll eted frolll medium and were pooled with 
the scraped cell s. Sam ples were boi led tor 10 min. Co rni ticd envelopes were 
isolated as described (Ho ugh-Monroe and Milsto ne, 1991) on R C60 
rnen,branc 011 <l 96-well dot b lot apparatus. MCI11bra ncs "ve rc a ir-dried , then 
submerged in 7.5'1., trichloroacetic acid at 8UoC fo r 30 min. T ri chloroacetic 
ac id was decanted and mem branes were sta ined at 50°C fo r 15 min with 
0 .5(% Coo lT1;] ss ic b lu e G250 in 71}'1, acetic acid. M c rnb ril l1 c s we re dcst~lill ed 
with 7°;', acetic ac id umi l the background was white . then we re air-dried . 
Spots we re cxcised and elutcd w ith 1c~~ 1 N l-fJO I-I conccn trated so lu tion. 66cX, 
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rne th rm o l overni g h t. Abso rban ce of d unte was 111casurcd on a Titertck p late 
rcader at 600 nm . 
Western B lots Cell fractionation and blotti ng were performed as de-
sc ribed, and an tibod ies to PKC a. 8. E. 1]. and {; wcre ob tained fi'om the 
sources indicated (Denning rf (/ f, '1995) . For experi ments for which prepa-
ration o f whole celilysa tes was required. nlllthods were as described (Y uspa 
('/ nf. 1989), except that ana lysis was performed on combined Aoating and 
attached cells. Antibodies to fi laggrin . lo ri crin . K I , K10. and keratin 1 ~ 
(K I4) were generated w ithin the laboratory (M ehrd 1'/ nf, 1990 ; Yuspa ('/ nf. 
19S9). SI'R -I was detected using an antibody prep<lred in ra bbits to the C 
tcnni nlls of the nlO USC seque nce. ,,,hich is h ighl y h0 l110logol1s to and 
cross-reacts with human SI'R-1 (Kartasov" ('/ nf, '1996). Immunoreactive 
p rote ins were visua li zed us ing ho rseradish perox idase-co njugated secondary 
antibod ies (Bio-Rad Laboratories. R ichmond, C Al and Rena issance en-
hanced chemiluminescence reagents (D uPont, NEN . Boston. MA). 
N orth ern Blots At ind icated tillle poin ts. Aoating and attached cells were 
combined, so lubilized in 4 M guanidine isothiocyanate , 25 mM sodium 
citrate. 0.5% sodiumlauroyl sa rcosinatc. an d 0.1 M 2-mcrcaptoethanol prior 
to tota l RNA purification using phcnollchlorofonn as described (C hom-
czynski and Sacchi. '1987). I'l...NA was reso lved and blots were pre-
hybridized as described (Dlugosz and Yuspa. 1994) . TG ,{ rnRNA was 
detected by hybridiza tion to rat cDNA fragments (Phill ips ,,/ nf. 1990) in 
plasmid vectors kindly do nated by Dr. R. Rice of the Uni versity of 
Cali fo rni a, Davis. Epidermal transglu ta minasc (TGd IllRNA was detected 
using D NA complementa ry to bases 2158-22 '17 (3' noncoding region) of 
mouse TG " (Kim 1'/ nf, 1993) o r a 6S4-bp reverse transcriptase- po lymerase 
chain reaction product generated with primers GGCTTTGGACA AACT-
CA AA C (upstream) and GATAGTAGGGAATTTATTGCA (downstream) 
inse rred illto a pC R 1 1 plasmid vector (Invitrogen. San Diego. C Al. Either 
probe gave identical resul ts. SPR-1 was iden tified with a 420 bp polymerase 
chain reaction product from the coding portion of mOllSe SPR-1 (Ka rtasova 
/'/ nf, 1996). T he 18S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) probe was obtained from 
ATCC (Rockville, M D). Plasmid-inscrted tj'agments were used for loricrin 
(3' no ncodin g region) (Mchrd 1'/ nf, 1990) , K 1, and profi laggrin (Yuspa ('/ 
(/ f, 1989). Probes we re labeled with 321' b y end labeling for the TG " 60-mer 
or hy nick translation. 
Nu c lear R un-O n Analysis I" /lifnl transcrip tion reac ti o ns and hybrid-
ization of 32 1'_labeled tra nsc ripts to D NA immobil ized on nitrocellulose 
melllb ranes were perfor med as descri bed (Dlugosz and Yu spa,1 993). 
Attached and fl oating keratinocytes we re combined fo r the analysis. Plas-
11 1ids and DNA ti'ag l1l cn ts ,vere the sa nl e a s those u sed in N o rthern blotti n g. 
For ICI 4. 3' noncoding fra gments (R oop (./ nf. 1983) were used in plasmid 
vec tors. R UIl-on reactions were standa rdi zed by h ybrid iz ing an equa l 
IlUlnUCr of di sin te.gratio ns pe r minu te froln each n ucl ear reac tio n to 
memhrane-bound DNA. 
AP- l B inding Assay Nuclear extracts were prepared according to the 
method of Schre iber c/ nf ( 1989). T he bindin g reactions consisted of3 f,tg of 
Il uclea r extract incu bated for 20 In ill at roo l"n tCI11peraturc in t h e presence o f 
10 mM N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine- N ' - 2-ethancsulfon ic acid, 4 111M Tris. 
pH 7.9 , 50 111 M KCI. I mM ethylenedia mine tetraacetic acid , I mM 
dithiothreitol. l 0'1., glycerol. I f,tg ofpolyd ldC (Pharmacia. Pisca taway. NJ ) 
and 0. 1 ng of 32 P- Iabeled AP- I probe (synthetic consensus sequence 
purchased from Pronlllga, Madison. W I). T he complexes were reso lved On 
" 6% polyacryla mide gel (Novex . San Diego . CAl in 0.5 X TB E buffer at 
I aov fo r 80 Ill in. T he reactions wc re vi sua lized thro ugh au torad iograph y. 
T he mu tallt AP- I o ligomer contai lled the sequence 5 '-GGAGTCA-3·. 
RESULTS 
Induction of Cor nified Envelope Assembly by Stsp Primary 
mou se keratinocytes w ere in cubated w ith stsp in m ed ium w ith 0.05 
o r '1.4 m M Ca2 -!- for 48 h . U n de r th e assay conditio n s u sed in thi s 
study, Ca2 4 alo ne (1.4 111 M) h ad littl e effect o n c ross- lin k ed protein 
produ ct io n at thi s t im e po in t (Fig 1) (see also Lic h ti an d Yuspa. 
1988) . In m edium with 1.4 m M C a2 + , stsp indu ced a b ip h asic 
dose-depen de nt inc rease in c ross-lin ked p rotein w ith a max im al 
effect at 10 n M , in agreem ent with a previou s study (Sako "I ai , 
1988) . In 0 .05 mM Ca2 + , sim il a r b iphasic dose responses to stsp 
vve re o bser ved; howeve r , co rn ified envelope asse m bly was g rea tl y 
red uced (F ig 1). Above l O n M , lower leve ls of protein cross-
li.1lking w e re detected , an d at 100 an d 25 0 11M, essen tiall y n o 
ind uc tio n of c ross- linked p ro te in was d etected. 
S t sp Induces a P r ogram of D i fteren t i ation Marker Expres-
s ion in Murine Keratin o cytes To assess w h eth e r stsp was a lso 
capable of in fl u e n cing d ifi:cren tiatio n marke r expressio n , W es te rn 
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Figure 1. Effect of stsp On cross-linJ{ed envelope synthesis ill 
mouse keratinocytes. C ultured keratinocytes were incubated for 48 h 
with agent in medium w ith 0.05 mM ([!lI) o r 1.4 mM (.) C ,,2+, then 
envelopes were prepared from p ooled detached and attached cell s as 
desc ribed in IV/nlerinls I1l1 d Mel/'"ds. T he inclusion o f unattached cells in the 
ass~ly fro m 0.05 mM C a2 + cultures increases the baseline va lue fo r 
cross-linked enve lopes. R.esults arc of one experiment representative of 
three; error "nrs, SO. E"ch experiment was performed in dup licate . 
bl ots we re performed 011 Iysates of keratinocytes incubated in the 
presence of stsp in 1.4 mM Ca2 , conditions under which stsp was 
the most efl:cctive at indu cing cornifi ca tion (Fig 2A). In 1.4 mM 
Ca2 + m edium without stsp , di fferentiation marker expression is 
poor (Yuspa el ai, 1989) (Fig 2) . Th e suprabasa l marker SPR-1. and 
late (granul;lr ce ll ) markers lo ric rin and filaggrin were indu ced by 
stsp within 24 h . ImmunoAuo rescence of stsp-treated keratinocytes 
confirmed the results of Fig 2A for late markers and revea led that, 
despite the substantial increase in expression levels, lori crin and 
fi laggrin were not expressed in all ce lls in response to th e agent, but 
that marker expression was loca lized to distin ct regio ns of the 
mono layer (not shown), as w ith in cuba tion of ce ll s in 0.12 111M 
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F igure 2 . Stsp induces differentiation-specific marker proteins in 
mOllse keratinocytes . ; 1) Cell s were incubated with stsp fo r 24 h in 1.4 
mM Ca21 . Who le cell Iysa tes were thcn prepared (Yuspa cl nl, 1 98~), 
protein samples were subj ected to polyacrylamide ge l electrophoresis and 
Western blo tting, the n marker prote ins were dctected with specifi c anri-
bodies as delineated in Milierinis nlld Mcl /f(}ds. B) Cell s were in cubated in 
medium w ith 0.12 mM C ,, 2+ with o r witho ut 100 nM TPA or 50 nM stsp 
for 24 h . Tota l cclll)'sates were prepared and analysed as in PI/lid ; 1. Similar 
resul ts \vcrc obta ined in two indepe ndent cxpcrirncnts. 
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Figure 3. Stsp induces differentiation marker mRNA in mouse 
I<cratinocytes . Ce ll s were in cub"ted in medium with 0.05 mM Ca H and 
stsp at the indica ted concentrations alld t ime intervals before preparation of 
total cell RNA and Northern blot analysis. Experiments were repeated 
twice with similar resu lts. 
Ca2 + (Yuspa el ai, 1989). Additionall y, expression of the spinous 
markers 1(1 and KIO was increased by stsp. This is unlike the effect 
ofTPA on keratin expression , as TPA does not induce expression 
of Kl and 1 U, and actually suppresses 0.12 mM Ca2 + -induced 
express ion of these proteins (Dlugosz and Yuspa, 1993) . As 
anl;bodies to mouse TGs are not availabl e, these proteins could not 
be evaluated. 
To confirm the difl:erential efl:ects of stsp and TPA on keratin 
ex press ion , keratinocytes were in cubated in the presence of either 
agent for 24 h in medium with 0. 12 mM Ca2 + , which is optimal for 
the indu ction of spinous cell-specifi c keratins (Fig 2B). Under 
these conditions, stsp could not further enhance K1 and Kl O 
expression , but TPA suppressed both keratins, suggesting some 
d ivergence in m echanism of ac tion for these two agents. 
To determine whether ra ised leve ls of marker proteins resulted 
from changes in gene express ion and to assess whether expression 
of markers was a coordinated sequential process, the time course for 
induc tion of marker mRNA by stsp was studied by Northem 
blotting (Fig 3) . Keratinocytes were in cubated with stsp in medium 
with 0.05 mM rather than 1.4 mM Ca2 -!- , as Ca2 -1- alone induces a 
m arked increase in TGI( ml~A compared with basal conditions in 
0 .05 111M Ca2 + (Dlugosz and Yu spa, 1994). Stsp induced a time-
and dose-dependent in crease in transcripts for both TG isoforms 
simil a rl y, mRNA bein g induced within 8 h w ith 5-1 00 nM stsp. 
T he window of stsp concentrations in w hich TG activity increased 
(1-10 nM) (Sako e/ ai, 1988; Dlugosz and Y uspa, 1991) and proteill 
cross-linking occurred (5- 50 nM) (Fig 1) in response to stsp was 
narrowe r than that for induction ofTG K mRNA. This suggests that 
post-translational m echanisms required for TG function are also 
modifi ed by stsp . LOI-icrin, profilaggrin, SPR-1 , and K1 (Fig 3) 
transc ripts were upregulated by stsp in a coordina ted sequential 
fashion, with Kl mRNA being expressed maximall y at 12 h and 
transcl;pts for SPR-l, loricrin , and fi laggrin at 24 h . 
To determine at which level stsp upregulates ml~A for markers 
of kcratinocyte difl:e rentia tion, run-on transcription assays were 
pe rformed . T ranscription of genes for TGs and Kl, for which 
I1lRNA was indu ced within 8 h (Fig 3), was assessed after an 8-h 
in cubation w ith stsp, and a 20-h time point was used for profilag-
g rin and SPR-l run-on s as mRNA for these m arkers was detected 
ma x imall y by Northern blot ana lysis at 24 h (Fig 3) . Increased 
transcription of genes for all of these markers of differentiation was 
demon strated in I'esponse to stsp, but in contnlSt, there w as 
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Figure 4 . Ca2 + accelerates stsp- induced exp ression of TGK and 
T G E luRNA in lU O U SC kcr atinocytcs. Kc ratinocytcs were incuba ted fo r 
the indicated timcs with '10 nM stsp in 0. 05 o r 1.4 111 M C .,2 1- . C e ll s w ere 
processed for tota l R NA extrac tio n, and 20 p.g RN A was elect.ropho resed . 
the n b lo ttcd O IltO ni trocel lulose and pro bed for TG E o r T G" as dcscribed in 
Malerials alld M elhods. T hc c fFec t o f C aB was assessed in two separate 
experilllcn ts with silnilar resul ts. 
rela tively Li ttle effect on the bas,ll ce ll marker K1 4 or g lyceralde-
hyd e-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (F ig 4) . 
S tsp-ind u ced Expr ession of TGK a nd TGE m.RNA Is Accel-
erated in 1-4 m.M C om.pared with 0.05 111M C a 2 + Beca use 
th e effect of stsp on p ro te in cross-l in king is enhanced in 1.4 111 M 
Ca 2 + , the ability of stsp to in duce late d ifrere ntiation m arke rs in 
med ium wi th this C a2 + co ncen tration was co m pared w ith in du c-
tion in 0.05 mM Ca 2 I • Stsp ind uced respective - 5- and 7- fo ld 
incr eases in express ion of loric rin and profi laggrin mR.NA in 1.4 
mM . Ca 2 + compared w ith 0.05 mM C a2 + (data not shown), w hich 
if t r anslated in to more abun da nt pro tein s m ay con tribu te to the 
incr e ased quan tity of cross-li nked protein detec ted in 1.4 111M 
Ca 2 + . H o wever , the maxim um levels ofTG E and TGI( tra nscripts 
induced by stsp were not d ramatically higher in 1.4 m M C a2 + 
com pared with 0.05 mM (F ig 5) , suggesting that in creased gen e 
expression fo r TGs docs not explain the enhanced comi fi cation by 
stsp i.n 1.4 m M C a" I mediu m (Fig 1). In te restingly, '1.4 111 M Ca 2 I 
had a d istin ct e frec t o n the time co urse fo r stsp I11I~A ind uctio n, 
incubation 
t ime (h) 
TG K 
18SrRNA 
stsp 10 nM 
Calcium 0.05 mM 
8 24 8 24 
stsp 10 nM 
Calcium 1.4 mM 
8 24 8 24 
F igure 5. S t sp induces gen e tran scrip t ion fo r di ffe r e n t iatio n mark-
e r s in InOl1SC ke r atinocytes. N ucle i ii-0 111 cell s g rO\Vll in rn cdillln ,vi th 
0. 05 m M C a2 + , and dim e thylsul foxide vehiclc o r stsp (50 nM) fo r 8 0 1' 20 
h were isolated. Trall sc ript elo ngatio n proceeded ill " il m in the prescnce o f 
32p UTI' fo r rad io label ing . T ranscri pts were hybridi zed fo r 3 d at 42°C to 
p.ro b cs iJl1l11 0 b ili zcd 0 11 ni trocellul ose . T he ti ll :! l w ash stringency Wil S 0 .2 X 
so dium citrate/sodium chlo ride buffe r, 0 . 1 'y" sod ium dodecyl su\tilte at 65°C 
fo ll o wed by treatlll en t w ith R.N Asc A, 5 p.g/m l in 2 X sod ium citra te/ 
sodiu m chlo ride bu n'c r (37°C , 30 min). H ybridi zatio n was v isua li zed by 
3utoI:ad iography . T he expcrim cnt was rcpeated w ith (, and 15 h ex pos u res 
to s t sp with s itn il a r res ul ts. 
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F i g u re 6 . Stsp a u g m e n ts AP- l bindin g in mouse keratinocytes . 
Keratinocy tes w ere incubated in 0 .05 m M Ca2 ~1 in th e presence of 50 nM 
stsp for the tilll e per iods ind ica ted . Cells atta ched to d ishes were harves ted 
:lll d lIu cle i wc re iso lated . N uclear ex tra cts \vcrc incubated ""ieh a .,\2p_ 
hl be lcd AP- 1 bind ing seq uence and Icve ls of AP- I b ind ing ac ti viry w e re 
dctcnnill cd by gel Ill o bi li ty sh ift ;lnd tl u to rad iography . To de rennine the 
specificity of thc b ind ing reac tion . unl abeled o ligonucleo tidcs (as indi cated) 
w ere added to the binding reac ti o n . using ex tracts prcpared _4 h afte r 
treatm en t wi th stsp. 10 mi n befo re th e <1 dd itio n of the rnd io labclcd probe . 
R .. csu lts arc n ;p l'cscncati vc o f tw o dc tcnni ll at io ns. 
w hen co mpared with treatm ent in O.O S m M C a2 I m edium . Figure 
5 sh ows that in 0.05 m M C a2 I m edium , indllc ti on of tran scrip ts fo r 
T G\{ and TG E by stsp waS de tected at higher levels at 24 than at 8 h , 
w hereas in :1 .4 mM C a2 -1 stsp ill duced higher le vels ofTG mRNAs 
at 8 than at 24 h o f treatm ent. T he attenuation o f T G mRNA 
expression at 24 h in 1 .4 111M. Ca" I medi um ma)' be d ue to the 
comm encement of cross-lin ki ng, w hich is w ithin th is tim e fi'ame in 
stsp-treated m ouse ke rati nocyres (D lu gosz and Yuspa, 1991) , but 
may also be a resul t of all add.itive effect of stsp and C a2 ~I 0 11 PKC 
fun ction . Switching extracellul ar C a2 I fi'om 0.05 to 1 .4 mM 
ind uces the transloca tio n of PKC isoforms in m o use keratin ocytes 
(Denning l'( ai, 1995) , and the presen ce o f stsp may fun her 
m odu late PKC, res ul ting in accelerated but transient TG m RN A 
express ion . 
Stsp Induces AP- 1 Binding To gaill insigh t into the potential 
mechani sm by w hich stsp coo rdinate ly acti va tes keratinocyt e-
specifi c gene expressio n , its ab ili ty to enhance b in ding o f the AP-1 
tran scrip tion fac to r to a TPA response clemen t was tested using a 
gel shift assay. F ig ure 6 shows th at stsp in creased A P- 1 DNA-
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Figure 7. Translocation and downregulatioll of PRC isoforms in mouse keratinocytes b y stsp. Ce ll s we re incubated with 50 11M stsp for the 
ind icated time po ints in m edium with 0.05 111M Ca 2 + . Cells we re then scp;lr;lted in to so luble, tri ton-so luble m embrane. and cytoskcleta l fra ctions (Denning 
('( nl. 1995). The cytoskcieta l !Taction was obtained by soni c;l ti o n of triton-inso lu b le mate ri al in Lae lTlmli S;lmple buffer. Sample proteins were separated by 
electroph o resis , b lotted o nto nitrocellulo se and PKC lsofonn s were detected as describe d in JVln /erin/s 0 111'1 Atlerll (l(ls . l:t...csl1lts were replicated in ano ther 
experiment. R.es ul ts were similar but less pronoun ced with '10 nM stsp (not shown) . 
binding ac tivity w ithin 6 h , and that this activity increased furth er 
by 24 h of in cubatio n w ith agent. T hi s e ffe ct was specific for AP-l, 
as it could be bl ocked by adding excess cold A P-1 consensus 
seq uence to the binding reac tion but not mutant sequence. As the 
genes for K1 , lo ri crin , profiJ aggrin, SPR-l , and TG K harbo r a TPA 
respo nse c lement (Huff ('/ (/ 1, 1993; D iSepio c ( ai , 1995; An c( ai , 
1993; Yamanisbi cl (/1, 1992; Pres land ci ai , 1992), the AP- I tra n-
scrip tion factor complex m ay be an importan t regul ator of stsp-
m ediated changes in gene expression . 
Stsp Induces the Translocation and Downregulation of 
PRC Isoforms in Mouse Reratinocytes T he indu ction of 
termina l d iffe l'entiation in mOllse keratinocytes requires activation 
of PKC (Dennin g ci al. 1995 ; Dlugosz and Yu spa. 1993; Dlugosz 
and Yuspa, 1994). Sin ce stsp indu ces PKC agonist e fl:"ects in thi s ce ll 
type (D lu gosz an d Yuspa, 1991), we assessed whether stsp ca uses 
chan ges in th e di stribution or abundance of PKC isoforms . Fifty 
nano l11 o lar stsp indu ced a redistribution of PKC Ct, 8, E, and , to 
new cellul ar locations. PKC a tran slocated to the tri ton-solubl e 
particul ate fraction witbjn 5 h, PKC {3 to th e cytoskeleta l and , to a 
lesser extent. particul ate fra c tions, wh ere,ls th e E and (; iso form s 
pre ferentia lly redi stributed to the cytoskelctal £i'action within 2 h . 
PKC TJ was not tra nslocated in response to stsp. All isofo rl11 S were 
decreased o r lost from the so luble poo l (F ig 7). At 24 h. there was 
a substanti al downregul atio n by stsp of aLi iso forms de tected in 
mou se keratinocytes w ith th e excepti o n o fPKC TJ , w hich wa s on ly 
m argina lly afl:"ected . 
Stsp-Induced Ma.rker Expression Is Inhibited b y PKC Inhi-
bition and Downregulatioll of Specific PRC Isoforms Due 
to th e capacity of stsp to modu late multipl e PKC isofo rms during 
the induction ofkeratinocyte di.fferentia tion, we tested the ability of 
the specific PKC inhi bitor GF 109203X to inbibi t stsp-induced 
marker express ion. T he expressio n o fioricl~in, fi laggrin, and SPR -l 
were g reatly reduced in the presence of GF 109203X (Fig SA) , 
suggesting th at stsp activates PKC to increase diffe rentiation marker 
express io n . 
To demonstrate a specific requirement for indi vidu al PKC 
isoforms in stsp-induced difFerentiation , keratinocytes were incu-
ba ted with d iffe rent concentra tio ns of bryostatin 1 for 16 h to 
downregul ate se lectively PKC isoforms (Fig 8B) prior to treatment 
w ith stsp and Western blot anal ysis (Fig 8A). Incubation of 
keratin ocytes fo r 16 h w ith 0.1-1 11M bryostatin resu lted in the 
downregulatio n ofPKC 8 and partial downregulation ofPKC Ct, E, 
and 'I) in agreement w ith prev io lls reports (Sza llasi cf ai , 1994; 
Denning cl ai, 1995). One mi crom o lar bryos tatin completely 
dow nregul ated PKC a selective ly and partially downregulated PKC 
E and 8 as seen previollsl y, with protectio n of PKC 8 at high 
bryosta tin concentrations (Denning ct ai, 1995). Pre-incubation of 
ke ratinocytes wi th 0. 1 nM bryos tatin prior to stsp app lication 
resulted in attenua tion of stsp-indu ced lo ricrin , filaggrin, and 
SPR-1 protei.n expression (Fig SA) . With increasing bryostarin 
concen trations, SPR-1 and lo ricrin expression was further reduced 
o r undetectable. T his pattern of marker expressio n inhibi tion 
sugges ts that there m ay be a requirement fo r PKC a andlor € for 
10ricriJl and SPR-l e xpression . FiJaggrin appears to be regul ated 
diffe rently in tha t ex press ion was impeded with in creasi.ng concen-
tJ'ations of bryosta tin up to 10 nM , but at 1 f.LM there was a partial 
reversal of this e ffect , suggesting a ro le for the 8 isoform. Attenu-
ation of marker express io n after pretreatment with bryostatin at 
con centratio ns as low as 0. 1 nM m ay be du e to a necessity for 
threshold levels of a siJlgle or mul tiple PKC isoform s, below which 
m arker expression is reduced. It is unlikely that the TJ and (; isoforms 
of PKC afe involved in marker expression as these were little 
affected by pretreatm ent with bryostatin (Fig 8B) . Toxicity was not 
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Figure 8. Reversal of stsp-induced marker expression by prior 
incubation with GF l09203X and bryostatin 1. A) Kcra tinocytes were 
incubated for 16 h with bryostatin 1 in 111cdiu l11 with n.os 111M C,,2+, then 
the Ca2 + concentration was switched to 1.4 IllM and 50 nM stsp was added, 
or 5 JLM GF 109203X was added 1 h I'rior to stsp and Ca2+ switch. Ce ll s 
were incubated for a further 24 h before tota l ce ll sample preparation 
(Yuspa el ai, 1989). B) Kcratinocytes were incubated with 0- 1,000 nM 
bryosta tin 1 for 16 h in medium with O.OS mM Ca" prior to whole cell 
lysate sample preparation. Samples were sul:!icctcd to polyacrylamide ge l 
electro phores is aud ''''ere blotted Ollto nitroce llulose be fo re detectio n w ith 
specific antibodies to diflcrentiation-specil';c marker proteins (A) or to PK C 
isoforms (B) (Denning cl ai, '1995). Experiments were rel'eated twice with 
similar results. The slight n:duction in PKC (; expression in response to 
bryostatin was not observed ill the repeat expcrinlc nt o r in a previo ll s study 
(Derming el al,1 99S). 
significantly increased as measured by the MTT assay (Mosm ann , 
1983) , when bryostatin and stsp w ere app lied together , o mpared 
with stsp alo ne (results not shown), de mon stra ting that inhibition of 
marker ex press ion wa s not due to overt toxicity afte r applicatioll of 
m ultiple agen ts. 
STAUl\.OSPOI1..1 NE INDUC ES D IFFER.ENTI ATION 4S7 
DISCUSSION 
Stsp is a potent indu cer o f TG activity and cornification ill 
cul tured keratin ocytes. In rhis report , we have dem onstrated that 
this respon se is parr of a coordinated and sequential program of 
term iJl al difFerentiation involv ing multiple epid ermal difFerentiation 
m arkers. Stsp inc reases AP-l DNA-binding activity and influ en ces 
marker expression at least in part by in creasing keratinocyte-
specific gene transcription. Stsp ca uses subcellular redistribution of 
multip le PKC isoforms in cultured keratinocytes. and the diffe ren-
tiation-inducin g efFects of this agent are bIocked by inhibiting the 
PKC pathway. Taken together, these resul ts es tablish stsp as a 
powerful activator of epiden11al-specific gen e express io n and 
stro ngly suggest th at this response is mediated at least in part by the 
PKC sign aling pathway. 
T he efFects of stsp o n murin e ke ra tinocyte difFe rentiation ill IIirJ'() 
closel y emulates this series of events ill IIillo as the time course of 
stsp-indu ced gene expression ill IIirro fo ll ows the same trend as 
diffe ren tiation marker expression in the epidermis, bu t is within a 
compressed tim e fi'ame, demonstrated by the earlier express ion of 
mRN A fo r the suprabasalmarkers SPR- l, Kl, TG" , and TG K than 
fo r markers specific to thc g ranular laye r such as prot-iIaggrin and 
lo ri crin . A number of approaches were taken to ana lyze potential 
m echan ism s of action o f the nonspecifi c kinase inhibi tor stsp on 
inductio n of the very specific se ries of events lea ding to te rmin al 
differentiation. Stsp-trcated ke ratinocytes ill Il ill'O express the spi-
no us markers K l and to in an analago us fash ion to treatment with 
0. 12 111M CaB , but in contrast to the PKC - activating agent TPA 
w hich suppresses K I and '.10 expression. PKC activation is th e 
signaling event responsible fo r th e spinous to g ranu lar phenotypic 
transition, with consequen t loss ofKl and 10 expression rather th an 
indu ctio n (Dlugosz and Yuspa, 1993). T h erefore, it is possible that 
ex press ion o f keratins in response to stsp m ay be a pan of the 
diffe renti ation process regul ated by a mechanism independent of 
PKC . H owever. the l11 aj ority of evidence presented he re and 
elsewhere (Dlugosz and Yuspa, 199 1; J o nes and Sharpe, 1994) 
strong ly suggests that stsp, like TPA and C,, 2; , induces acti va tion 
of PKC, and it is thi s signalin g event that triggers the seq uential 
express ion of the other difFe rentia tion m arker proteins studied. T illS 
is supported by the inhibition of stsp-induced marker expression by 
pre-in cubation with the phorbo l ester deoxypho rbol p hen ylacetate 
(results not sho wn) and bryostatin 1, which downregulate PKC, 
and by the specific PKC inhibitor GF 109203X (Fig SA). In 
addition, stsp increased A P-l transcription factor bind ing, which 
coul d be the result of changes in tran scrip tion facto r phosphoryla-
tion downstrea m from stsp-induced PKC activa tion (Abate el ai, 
1991; Goode e/ ai, 1992; Baker e/ ai, 1992). 
T he mechanisms by w hich stsp indu ces PKC activation are 
uncl ea r. Stsp inhibits a wide range o f se rin c/ threonine and tyrosine 
specifi c kinascs (Ruegg and Burgess, 1989) . T h e cumula tive e fFects 
of stsp o n many kinases w ithin on e cell type m ay result in para-
doxica l increases in protein ph osphorylatio n and activation of 
signal ing pathways. In PC 12 cells, stsp indu ces difFerentiation w hich 
co rre la tes w ith th e phosphorylation of a 145-kDa protein on 
tyros ine res idu es (Rasou ly and Lazarovici, 1994), and stsp activates 
serine/threonin e kin ases fi' om human pla te le ts (Kocher and C lem -
e tson , 199 1). Alternatively, reduced phosphorylation of certain 
prote ins in response to stsp m ay result in activation of th e PKC 
signaling pathway. For example . in m o use kerati nocytes expressing 
oncogenic /'Os, PKC /) is phosphorylated on tyrosine residues an d 
this phosph orylated PKC isofo rm has a reduced ca pacity for acti.-
vation. Unlike T PA. stsp can lnduce cornifi cati on in these cell s 
w hil e conco l11i ttantly inhlbiting ty ros in e phosphorylation of PKC /) 
(Denning c( nl, 1993 ), and thus 111ay permit activation of PKC by 
this pos t-transl atio nal m o dification . 
T he redistributio n of PKC fi'om cytosol to the m embrane o r 
othe r in tracellul ar sites is th e co rollary of enzym e activation (Kraft 
and Ande rson, 1983). As described in o ther ce ll types (Wolf and 
Baggio lini. 1988; Ki ley <'I ai, 1992 ; Courage c( nl, '1995) , stsp 
induced th e translocation of PKC isoform s to new cellul ar locations 
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in cultured kcratinocytes at concentra tions at wI-uch diffe rentiation-
specifi c gen e cxpression was induced. PICC a and to a lesser exte nt 
PICC 8 redistributcd to the m embran c £i'action, bringing enzy mcs in 
cl ose proximity with me mbran e components wh.ich ca n increasc 
PICC activity (Ni shizub, 1992). In hum an neu tro phils (Nigam CIIlI, 
1992), dia cylglycerol levels were raised in rcsponsc to stsp and in 
pla telets stsp enhanced the binding of pho rbo l-12 , 13-dibutyrate to 
its reccptor by in creasing binding affinity and ca pacity in conccrn 
with increased m embrane loca li zation (Rais c/ Ill, 1994) . T h ese 
phenomcna may also occur in keratinocytcs afte r stsp treatment 
with enhanccd binding of the en dogenous activator diacylglycero l, 
w hi ch binds to the sa m c site on PKC as phorbo l-1 2, 13-dibu tyrate 
(Nishizuka, 1992 ). T ran slocation to other cellular locations ma y 
also be impo rtant, such as to the cytoskele ton (Fig 7) or the 
nuclcus , demon stratcd for PKC 10 in A549 ce lls b y stsp at low nM 
con centration s (Courage cl Il l, 1995) . T ran slocation to new cellul ar 
sites is achieved by thc iliteraction of PKC isoforms w ith binding 
prote ins such as RA C KS (R.on et Il l , 1994), and it is fcasible that this 
protein-protein intc rac ti o n alone ma y be sufficien t to ini tiate certa in 
signaling even ts of PKC. Stsp is a selec tive PKC inhibitor in th at it 
does not inhibit PKC ~ and is 5.6 and 2.8 tim cs less effective for 
inhibition of PKC 8 and 10, rcspectively, than for PKC a (Scynacve 
e/ Ill , 1994), w hi ch will affect the potentia l of each isozyme for 
activation at any particul ar stsp concentration. 
T he results in Fig 8 sugges t a necessity ofPKC a, 10, and/or (3 for 
exprcssion of SPR.-l , fila ggrin , and 10ricI'in in rcsponsc to stsp. 
H o we ver, it is diffi cult to ass ign definitive ly a particular PKC 
isoform to expression of markers, as stsp clearly has mul tiple effects 
on all iso form s, dem o nstrated by its effccts o n isozym e translocation 
and downregulatiolJ , w hich ma y work in concert with one another. 
Indeed , dose-response studies for induction o f transcripts fo r dif-
ferentiation markers (Fig 3) a lso suggest that stsp could have 
multiple targets. Future studies using an ant i-scnse approach to 
e limin ate selectively individual PKC isofo rms m ay give furth er 
insight in to th e role of specific PKC iso form s in stsp-indu ced 
marker expression. 
In conclusion, o ur rcs ul ts dcmonstra te that stsp induces coordi-
nate changes in express ion o f multiple diffe rentiation-specifi c genes 
in mouse ' keratinocytes ill IJitro , emulating the differenti ati on pro-
gra m of keratin ocytes in the epidcrmi s. Ev iden cc prcscnted here 
suggests that stsp indu ces marker express ion , at least in part, 
through PKC activation independently of changes in the level of 
extracellu'lar Ca 2 '1' , but that ca lcium is necessary for augmentation 
of the final stages of the kerati nocyte differentiation program during 
cornifi ed envelope asscmb ly. As stsp is effective in ca usin g tumor 
regress io n in a m o usc ex perim cntal model (Strickland el Ill , 1993 ), 
this drug could be a prototype fo r the treatment of cutaneo us 
diseases wh erc aberrant diffcrcntiation is invol ved in pathogencsis. 
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